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Herald Special

The
presence o President Taft added
much to the general interest in the
alumni day celebration at Yale today
At 10 oclock this morning the presi
dent addressed a meeting of the
alumni and this afternoon he attended
the HarvardYale baseball game He
Taft towill remain over with Mrs
morrow to see their son Robert graduate
21
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Meeting
v

of Train Dispatches
Herald Special

Spokane Wash June 21 Several
representing
dispatches
hundred
nearly every important railroad in the
United States Canada and Mexico
assembled here today for the annual
conference of the Train Dispatchers
of America The visitors were welcomed by Mayor Nelson S Pratt The
chief business of the convention is to
discuss the proposed amendment to
the standard rules by which every
railroad in North America runs its
trains The recommendations of the
dispatchers will be presented to the
American Railway Association for
adoption
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June 21 With a
Jackson Miss
large attendance of public officials
representatives of commercial organizations railway immigration agents
and others the conference called to
discuss plans to attract desirable immigrants to Mississippi was opened
in representatives hall today with an
address by Governor Noel The proceedings will continue over tomorrow
¬
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Bond Issue to Complete
Herald Special
Cullman Ala June 21

Railroad

At a special meeting today the stockholuers of
the Cullman Coal and Coke company
voted to create a bonded indebtedness
not to exceed 750000 The proceeds
of the bond issue it is understood
will be used to complete the railroad
that is being built by the company
from Cullman to the Bremen coal-
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fields
In Fargo
Herald Special

Labor Convention

Fargo N D June 21 Representa
tives of the various trades unions
throughout Minnesota and the Dakotas and in large numbers were as- ¬
sembled in this city today when the
state branch of the American FederaExcess Fare In Pullmans
tion of Labor opened its twenty
Herald Special
New York
June 21 Committees seventh annual convention The conrepresenting all the passenger traffic vention will continue its sessions unassociations in the United States con til all of its business is concluded
ferred here today on the proposition which will probably be late in the
to charge an excess fare for all pas week
sengers riding in Pullman and parlor
cars
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Herald
you are not satisfied after using
Dayton O June 21 Confident of jflf
to directions twothirds of a
according
victory in the fall elections and w
of Chamberlains Stomach and
bottle
given
added force byj
their enthusiasm
Liver Tablets you can have your
the belief that their standardbearer
money back The tablets cleanse and
to
will
begin
in the campaign about
invigorate the stomach improve the
be the presidential
candidate two digestion
regulate the bowels Give
years hence the democratic hosts of
a trial and get well Sold bythem
Ohio have rallied here in force for the
Drug Co
state nominating convention The Bratton
committee meets in Memorial Hall
Kansas Golf Tournament
this evening to organize by the
Herald Special
pointment of the necessary commitHutchnson Kas June 21 The big
tees and to listen to the opening adj
dresses The work will be completed 3fest event of the year in Kansas golf
tomorrow by the nomination of a state circles opened auspiciously today on
ticket and the adoption of a platform the links of the Hutchinson Country
Club
It is the third annual cham
Governor Judson Harmon will jbe pionship tournament
of the Kansas
by
acclamation No
renominated
State
and it has
GolfersAssociation
other name will be presented for tlie attracted many of the best players or
head of the ticket Contests areUfff this and neighboring states Play will
prospect for the nominations for lieu
continue until the end of the week
tenant governor and state treasurer
but the general belief is that when KAre you dull and stupid
Do you
the convention gets down to workgaj miss the snap vim and energy that
slate approved by Governor Harnion was once yours
You need a few
will be put through without muchdif dikes
of that great system regulator
ficulty
For reviving
Prickly Ash Bitters
One of the subjects with whichtjji strength and energy Increasing the
convention has to deal and the ohl capacity of the body for work it is a
one apparently which threatens to Jn Remedy of the highest order Bratton
terfere with the general harmonyjoi Drug Co Special Agents
the gathering is the question ofiinj 1
dorsing a candidate for United States
To Discuss Fruit Industry
senator The proposal to indorgepi
Herald Special
senatorial candidate was approve 0u jpSacramentP Gal June 21 In re- ¬
William J Bryan who some timeTagoj sponse to the call of State Horticul
wrote a letter attacking Governo tural Commissioner J W Jeffrey
¬
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Third Trial For Murder
Herald Special
Ky June 21 The case of

HODGES

HODGES

HODGES

Franklin
Rufus Browder the negro charged
with the murder of James Cunning
ham a farmer living near Russellville
was called in court here today for its
third trial The frist trial of the case
resulted in a hung jury and the second when the death penalty was the
verdict was reversed by the court of
appeals State troops were called out
at both trials-

Prince Edward Albert
Heir Apparent of Great Britatin

¬

¬

Herald Special
June
New Haven Conn

V

gbn department G A R and the an
nual meetings ofL the Womans Relief
borps and other affiliated bodies open
ed here today and will continue
through Friday The encampment isto be honored this year bythe presence of many noted guests and all
signs point to a successful gathering

president of the NationBRIEF al Board of Trade Harvey D Goulder DEMOCRATS ARE OiVIDED
TODAYS NEWS
president of the Lake Carriers Association and William J Schieffelin of
Items oV Interest Gathered From the New York State Chamber of Com- Over the Ohio Senatorial Indorse4ment Harmon Will Be Guber
merce
Over the World For the Benjj
natorial Nominee
efit of Herald Readers
Immigration Conference
Mississippi
D LaLanne
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International

Prince Edward who will soon be made Prince of Wales a title that la
given by Individual investment and not by birth is the eldest of the sir children of the new king and queen of England He will be sixteen years old on
June 23
Prince Edward will for the present be styled the Duke of Cornwall and
Rothesay He succeeds forthwith to the duchy of Cornwall with aclear Income of 400000 yearly which will accumulate until he becomes of age
giving him an independent fortune of 2500000
The fact that he will some day become king of England if the normal
course of events Is not Interrupted does not seem to weigh heavily upon Prince
Edward He is as merry and light hearted a youngster as can be found anywhere He has a whole menagerie of his own to which he is devoted and
he ts an ardent advocate of kindness to animals

Trade Congress

Herald Special
London June 21 The Internation
al Congress of Chambers of Commerce
began its fourth biennial session here
6 Saigwife
niativ oMmirt ir
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ountaes nlattendance3BAmongthe

> delegates from theTJnlted States are
Dr Patrick B J Lennox of the Department of Commerce and Labor F

100 and

Mahogany

Ladl
lisle knit umbrella knee drawers lacetrimmecT at 25c and 50c pe
sgarment special value
t
Childs fine mercerized lisle knit vests short sleeves splendid garment
special 35c per garment
l
New shipment 5c val laces better pattern s better values 300 dozen
s
See display tables
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jmm
knit union suits beautiful qualitynicelyjmade up both in the

La

Palmetto fans 3 for 5c 2 for 5c

1

for 5c

Hodges Dry Goods Company
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Deuced to Pay

WHY

SALVES FAIL
TO CURE

Harmon for his opposition to the suggestion Mr Bryan has always had
a large following among Ohio democrats but in his demand that they
nominate a candidate for the senate in
their state convention he has found
little support Nevertheless a fight
on the question in convention is air
ready clearly outlined and it may not
be an easy matter to defeat the resolution
Many of the democratic leaders be- ¬
lieve Mr Bryan was instigated to
make his demand upon Governor Harmon by Tom L Johnson of Cleveland
Nearly two months ago Johnson declared his intention of offering a resolution in the state convention that the
convention proceed to the nomination
of a candidate for the senatorship
The former mayor of Cleveland is a
delegate to the convention and will
have about one hundred of the eleven
hundred delegates in it under his con
trol
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ECZEMA

¬

To find after you have bought
and paid for a piece of prop- ¬
erty that there is an outstand- ¬
ing lien on same To protect
you from such an occurrence let

us make the abstract
I

f

Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema germs are lodged not in the
outer skin or epidermis but in the
inner skin Hence a penetrating
liquid is required not an outward salve
that clogs the pores
We recommend to all eczema patients the standard prescription Oil of
Wintergreen as compounded in liquid
form known as D D D Prescription
A trial bottle of this D D D Prescription at only 25 cents will instantly relieve the itch We have sold and recommended this remedy for years and
know of wonderful cures from its use
We recommend it to our patrons
Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas
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Abstract
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Knights Templar at Buffalo
N Y
June 21 Knights
Templar from all parts of New York
are in possession of the city and the
downtown section is a sea of bunting
and Masonic
emblems
The sir
knights are liere for the annual con
clave of the grand commandery which
opened this morning with a big parade In addition to the delegations
from all over the state visitors are
here from Erie Cleveland
Detroit
Toronto Hamilton and other points
Buffalo
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It cured me or It saved the life
are the expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy This Is true the world over
Remember that Palestine Cream- ¬ where this valuable remedy has been
introduced No other medicine In use
ery is in a class by itself
Its
made in the mjst uptodate for diarrhoea or bowel complaints has
creamery and is not touched by received such general approval The
secret of the success of Chamber
human hands
Iains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is that It cures Sold byGive It a Trial
Bratton Drug Co

For the Highest
Grade of Purity

of my child

¬

two days conference of fruit growers
was begun here today to discuss various questions relating to the fruit
industry in California

¬

Thousands Dying
every day from kidney bladder and
rheumatic trouble Why suffer death
when
100 bottle a sixtyday treatment of Halls Texas Wonder seldom
fails to cure Send for testimonials
Dr E W Hall 292C Olive street St
Louis
Sold by Druggist
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We have recently added acompleteline of Mahogany
bed room furniture to our
stock and would be glad if
you would visit our store
and see how the prices will
surprise you No higher
in price than Oak
The
stock is complete from the
dainty little Princess Dress- ¬
ers to the Massive Dresser
with a 40x40 glass

yours very truly

Its

leB iW

Dobbs
Furniture CoAt the H Bailey Old Stand
A
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University Men Coming
Herald Special

¬

¬

London

June

21
A large party of
university men who are to make a
tour of Canada and the UnitedStates
under the auspices of the Students
Traveling Bureau sailed today from

Liverpool
Why Not Own a Home7A
200000 home for
180000
30000 down balance 1000 and ac

¬

crued interest making first payment
Desirous of Curing the Drink Habit 2250 cheaper than paying rent
We are honestly desirous of curing Better not delay Alfred Marschall
all who are addicted to drink and if Red Rock Texas or Chas Thresto
at
you are interested in any one need- First National Bank
S26tf
ing Orrine we invite you to write us
Our correspondence
is confidential
Soldiers Monument Dedicated
and our replies are sent in plain sealHerald Special
Syracuse N Y June 21 The aned envelopes
Orrine No 1 is the
secret treatment and No 2 for those nual department encampment of the
1 Grand Army was opened here today
who wish the voluntary treatment
per box Write for free booklet on with the dedication of the magnifiHow to Cure Drunkenness
The Or- cent soldiers and sailors monument
rine Co 710 Orrine Building Wash- erected in Clinton Square
ington D C The leading druggists
If warm weather makes you feel
indorse Orrine Sold In this city byBratton Drug Co 412 Spring street weary you may be sure your system
Adv
needs cleansing
Use Prickly Ash
Bitters before the hot weather arG A R Encampment of Oregon
rives it will put the stomach liver
Herald Special
and bowels in order and help you
Astoria Ore June 21 The twenty through the heated term Bratton
ninth annual encampment of the Ore Drug Co Special Agents
¬

Send us your winter clothes and let us clean
them up in good shape so they will be per- ¬
fectly sanitary to put away If your spring
clothes are not iu good shape just phone us
and we will run them through our French
Dry Cleaner and steam press themvand return them to you in perfect sanitary condition
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Tippen A Gllbreath
Merchant Tailors
Cor Oak and John Streets

The Red Front

Phone 535

¬

HERALD

WANT ADS BRING RESULT

